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Business iDimtory.
Ur. P. A. . McDougall 

,nrtu. le »t HOM» roii caniuLTitios
W 1)1)11 o'clock, a. ». ...ry *«. Will 
«J9U.IUF kourrJwrwanla, algal «îdir

<0.(7. «Uaenon M.D.
pHIUCIAN,8UllulO*.*M*«.,0v«iiimij0.«

UB. MoLiBAN. 
DimCIAN, HUROION, C0I10NER. AC. (
IT aad llciiUenee lOiradoui ret ofCiUtn.lkh^l *.

U.M.MeMIOKINa,X.D,

LICENTIATE COLLBOR PHTSICUW I" SCR.
I «SUNS. C. E. Reactance, Ika Hoe» I—- 

eaeapiailbr Mr. J. F c. HaW.ii, Elgin filled.

UH. OARHADY,
<ef Meant CaUeaa)

pHTBIClAK, 60BOMON.Ro.. Ollce, eiarkliDrig

WEEKLY EDITION

OBi>. COX ft ABRAHAM SMITH, Proprietor* “ TVte Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.”

|l.OO PPaR \NN- IX ADVANCE, 
|M.dO ATENDOF YEAR. tiODEUICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY, APRIL 27,1871.

JAMES YOUNG, Edites

tVOL. XXIV- NO 14
tore,Goderich, Ontario.

». WALDERf, M. D,
DHT8ICIAN, BURGEON, ACCdUCfllV* AC. 
L OlBce end Retldence (Late |Widow MaoFhorairo 

(Hotel). Ambctrljr Ont.,
November 2Lpt 1870.

Ira L«owie,

Barrister and attubnet-at-law, am>
Mul.ailor-in. Chancery,. County Crown Attoitieï, 

igodertch, CâoadaWeet. Office iu Court House. rlintO

M. Of Camerom,
gtIRlim, ATTORNEY, CONVEYANCER,^,

► Kingston st., Goderich, Oat.,

Cameron Sc «arrow.

Barristers, solicitors in chancery, le.
Office, Kingston street, Goderich.

M. C. Cancao*. w52 J. T. Qarrow.

Isaac F\ Toma.

Barrister, attorney-.if-la w. solicitor
in Chao^eey, Ac., Goderich. Ontariê. Offlee- 

* look. Kingston streetabb's blo.ît sw77

Doyle Sc Nqulek

Barristers and attobnies, solicitors-
in-1'hàncery, Ac. Goderich, Ont.

B. U Doyle. ew5 W. R. Rquih. 1

William R. Rain, B. A.

Chancery and law office, cam's sew
building*, Kmystoa, Street Goderich.'

N. B -Conveyancing. Money lent on reasonable 
erras. Dispute, and defective titles to real estai» 
y stated. Goderich, Aug, 14 1880. wlQ

, jq. M NICHOLSON,
fT^^SDRUEON DENTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, Welt Street, 

Goderich.
August Uth, 1870 w30tf

cifford Elliot.

ATTORNEY at Law, Solicitor In Chancer)-. Con
veyancer, ftc-

imoiiAM, Out.
Money to lend. Disputed Titles quieted. Crowtt 

Lend Fatcat* obtained cheaply.
Jnl 25th. 1170. Wt7-ly

T. H. Stoltes,

AO ENT FOR STIIVTFORD AGRICULTURAL 
works ( losepU SHariaau, proprietor). Residence, 

BiySdld H-ad. wll-ljr-fp

AS. Malcomson,

BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac. Ac. 
Uimlon, Out. w3g

MONEY 70 LEND.

Strong Sc Saltier.

Real estate and insurance agents, no.
6, trvwle Building, Buffalo, N. Y. 

fttmO. irs’iso, All iruoy-al-Law. H. B.Sqnrm, 
Aug 13tb 18/0. _»8<>

. I». McDougnll

rlCBNSBD ATCTIONEF.R, BAYFIRLD, Cmtntyol 
j Huron. Sales in village or country puncinslly st-

wt-lyrS

la. n. Hamlin,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND
eniau l Conveyancer. Kincardine. I

ARCHITECTURE.

TUB undersigned u prepared to furnish Plan*, flpe.
eificatiomi. A"., of Pub.ic amt Private Buddings, 

and al*o to eupemi'eodthe ereetnw ol lhe«nie ^

OfFtcr.—Jordan** Rlnrdt,Market Sqosre.
Goderich, April 4th, 1811.

painting

HENRY CLUCA8,
House, Sign & Ornamental Fainter,

PAPER Hanger* and Imitators of Woods and Marble 
KINGSTON Html.
QODHIIIOH.

0|i|*oslU .Saunders Hardwarde Store. 
Goderich. Aug 17th. 1870. Iyw81

PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS
----- Til :-------

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
aecnml in Canada, the United States and Europe. 

|)ATKNTgn*rant»ie'l or no charge Send for prtr.t- 
I ed instructions Ageucy in i.wratiun ten years.

, HENRY GRIST.
Ottawa, Camda,

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Katouto and 
PraughLtuian.

Feb. 11th, 1871. wily-

Business Dimlory.
IST E3 W

Waggon and Carriage
F A CTORY • 

BATES ft ELLIOTT
HAVE pleasure In intimât- 

lug to the public of toiyc 
niid country that they have

Xned a Waggon a--il ' ardave 
pon Ht. Ilnvid’nnt, 
(Lewis Elliott's old stand,) lm- 

mediately afllotnlng the Western Hotel. B. ft K. 
attend poraonallv to all the work entrusted to them, 
and are prepared to tuin out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,!

end everything In their line, of the very host material 
and workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

JO BBINGH
, Promptly attended to.
ON HAND, » large Assortment of

S L B I O Hfi
wblch<will be sold Cheap for Oanh or Ccrd- 

Ooderlch, An 1 1*70. \ <

MONEY
TO LEND AT LOWEST RATES.

J. B, O Cl B If ON, 
Barrister and Attornkf at Law 

AND SOLICITOR IN CDANCEtty,
GODERICH-

C.J.rkh, Marsh Mth. 1«1I.| rt-tf-

- MONEY TO LEND 
ON IMPROVED FARMS
IN sums from A200 upwards at low rates of Interee 

Chargea moderate, apply to
BEATTY CH ADWICK ft LAflH.

Solicitors, 53 King Strep1 East 
♦ z -, Tomato.

January Slat. 1876. , #w44-2m-*

Money to T,o»n on Real Estate,

APPRAISER tothe Trueland LoanCompan) 
ol Upper Canada.

rO M. rimeMAN,
Marsel Square Goderich

Insurance.

Stoves ! Stoves !

0 PLAIN ANU FANCY 
O

T X IV xy A H B,

COAL OH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

jf* Coal Oil Lamps, &c. Ac. Old Iron
Cupper, Hr.me. Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skin 
a ken in eschane*.

J. A J. STORY,

eGT Sijrn of th Large Coal Oil Barrel,
Goderich, Aug 15, 1*70 ewl

T Aï LORIIMC

FIRE
ÆTNA
mCOMPANY

HARTFORD CONN-
CASH CAPITAL ,..............13,060,000
CASH ASSETS ..................  6,782,635.09
LOSSES PAID IN51 YEAR’S28,000,000.

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

IN AMERICA.
0^ Dep>snit made with the Dominion 
Government for the benefit of Canadian 
Policy hnhleis exclusively.

(tjT Recent failures show the impor
tance of patronizing the Companies that af
ford the mo8* reliable indemnity and the 
valuo of an Ætna Policy must be apparent.
IV. B.—K*iierinl attention given to the Insurance of 
Dwelling*. t huirhcH, School and Public Hull tings fi r 
terms of three and five years, at rates as low an they 
can be made with safety to the Company

DIXIE WAT80N,
Agent.

God. rich. Jan. 28th, 1871. w2-ly

13u3 it(39 Divcit.un.

RElBAOVAXi

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER 

UPHOLSrERBR,

HAS WITH A VIEW 
te keep np with 
the times nnrehaeed A 

fltt»l up the store two 
doors west of the Post 
Office as a

FURNITURE
WARBHorSI

X>. ADAMS
RKIURNS HI.< MOkSlSINCEKKTHANKr 

fort he very Haltering encouragemen l he ha> 
ioeivedt,inve lie comment eil businesi inGmJe 

ich,not being able to execute otfer <me-ha I o 
beoiderebroughl to him U'lteasoo having 

sow seeurediaciliiieifv

afiyinpji
none but firat-ciaai traileHnienmnloying ____

« l>. V believer hisexperiem e us Culler i a

I. 0. o. F.
JURON LODGE NO 62. 

Mi els st their Hall, 
I Ihlon Block, Goderich, 

"every Thursday evening, at

I) o’clock. Entrance on Kingston street. Visiting 
rethrvii are cordiaHy invited.)

D. CAMPBELL, Secretary. 
Goderich. Feb. 3d. 1871, w3-ly-

W. G. WILSON 
Issuer oi1 Mirriage Lioenied 

Insurance * Seal Estate Agent
COMMISSION»» IN U. It.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, Ac.,
DK*WX AND EXECUTSD,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 percent.
et Ikth 1810. 1.17-1, ZURICH, Ont

JAMES SI EWART

WHOLESALE
OF.

ACENT
he far-famed and tollable st Catherine's Nursery!

- U. W. HKADLB. Em).

FOR ALL KINDS OV
TkROtT AND ORNAMENTAPTKRE8, 6REEN. 

house Plants Grapevines, ftt„ ftc.
*nv stock nut on hand, ordered m the shorten 

notice. House—Maitlardville. Goderich P. 0
Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 w30

AT,
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCUMAKER
AND JEWELER,

WEST -STREET,
GODERICH.

THE Sobecriber having removed lothe Store lately 
occupied by A. Naysmiih, Wm Slrtei, opposite the 

F«*l Office, wishes to thank hi. friends and the puhl c, 
or the liberal supphrt with which they have fcvored 
him fi>r the last 25 years, and beg. to mure them that 
no effort will be spared to merit a continuance of their 
patronage, hie anxious study will be tu.upply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give satisfaction to the purchaser, and as all 
S<trk has been done by myielf, cusiomei» may depend 
no having it well executed.
tr A good assonmeui of Gold and Pitied Jewelry? 

Welches, 0 oeke fcc., always on hand

ALBX WALLACE.
Gndcnch*Ang. lflih^lg-Q, W30

THE
NEW GROCERY STORE.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
DBAIBRS IV

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS',

WINES St LIQUORS,
Corner Kingston Street St Merket.Squ.re

GODEKICH,
OoRerich June ttth 18,0. iw81.|f

and em|

erondt •* n on#* 1 n t ho Provint e .liavingcarried on 
btisineseoxtensivei y amlsiicoessfull vm Hamilton, 
irincipallynrst-claaM-uettimers.and having been 
Gutter t n one of t he Principe i Ksiublishmen >i n 

K<iinburgh, Scotland. he earlesslvdal* to a 
lisecrmnp nublirlhat
CLOTHING CAN BE /MADE

hi* •stahlishmeneqna ito'he.'j^s Br'ablisb 
tt^ntin T.ironio or.Mont real.

Goderich. Ann 15.1870. w.3

GODERICH

WAGON .CARRIAGE

_____ s ^ __________

Manufaotor v

TH K Suliecriher would announce to the pub
lic ot Huron and Bruce, thnl he imow mnn- 

|ufacturmg firet c-laas

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,
Outtorsi cbo.i

which will be eold CHEAP rOR CASH.

JOHN PASM0RK, 
Victoria S.reel, Goderich

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 w30

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

Half dozen from back negative
51 cents, postage free. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

ITT Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or email photographe. The 
subscriber in returning thankafor the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he htu made such im
provements in his gallery ns will merit ft con
tinuance of the satno.^

ICf* A Great Reduction on 
Large Photographs.

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aug. 15,1876. *30

FAIT TERRITORY.
IAOR fIX, IN 
F BLOCKS. ON

1008.

THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON
ANII GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
h. i Dec in ei„tenw Thiny-two venm, and 
during ttint pen,..I hn« pud D.-.rn elereding
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

Th**di»bun»einent ot this enormous sum over 
a wide area, has without doubt conlribtileu to 
the eilabltshmenl of this Institution, in the 
confidence ol Public Corporation», Merchants, 
Householder*, and bu-u-esa men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
In it* 1st yearr 1836, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted to................... ... £1.070
n ita 10th year, l'*4fi, ** “ “ £47,763

• 20th year, 1866, “ <• « £922,279
30th year, 1<66, ‘ •< •« £S'9;132

ne year later, 1867, “ •* “ £818,055

The Fire Reaerv-. Fun.i is now $4.727,464 
The Life Reaerve Funil is now 89.2.82,468 
The company i* represented throughout On

tario and iiebec, by mlluentiai Ag-nts, to 
whom lpplieation f»r insurance may be made. 

Ci. t* .C. SM11H, Kesidènt.Secretarv.
Montre a i,

A. M. llOSh, Agent for Codera h ; B V. 
El I to it, for Exeter , W.N. Wateo loiSvatorh,

Goderich. Au» 15, 1870 w30

where he will In future carry oa the above bnsmesa 
more extensively than aier. While thankful for past 
patronage, he hopes by strict attcutl m to merr 
continuance and increur of support.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
of the largest stork* of furniture In the County 

and la on tne shortest notice prepared, to 
anpply customers with everything in his line, such as 

Drawingroom and Parlor Setts 
Bedroom Setts In Waliut,

do «o in Chestnut;
do do In White wooff,

Mattresses of every deserlptlon,
Feather Bolsters, Pillowr, Ac.. <fc. ,

ON HAND A LARGE AS
SORTMENT OF 

Pictures such as Oil PalutingJ, Chromos ; Lithographs 
Photograph of the Queen Having made arrangements 
with a Toronto Manufacturing House e»n aupply 
Picture Frames n aay style required at Toronto

O- Has always on hand a complete assort 
ment of

Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style.
Also, IIEARSE* lo hire.

Cïieap ro» cash.
2 Dnors West of Post Office.

(C5* Lumber and Cordwood taken t* Ex
change.

Goderich, Dec, 23rd. 1870. awl

CLOSING OUT!!

A. MARTIN,

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTRE AZi,

nAVR. WITH A VIE A TO MEET THE IN- 
VRE.XSF.I) der.and for the erHirsie'l I'.-rfei 
SpectRcIc*. #i>p<iiiiled V JOIlIK»N, chemist 

Druggist, Goderich, Out an the.r 1 
AgMH f»r this pince. They hsve token care to give sli 
needful iii«miciio.i», amt nave confidence in the nliilitv 
or their Aceni* In the renuiremeiitf of nil customer*. 
An opportunity will lie tho« fcfforilcd In pmeure, at al 
time». H|«eciaclcfc uneqnsllerl I,y any lor their sirengih- 
eiiing wn,l preserving qna'itn a 

Too much mnni't he said ns In their superinrilv 
the ordinary glasses u-orn. There is i n glnnmeriri", 
wavering of tlic sieht dizziness, or other implea-ant 
aenaniion, hut, on the cmlrary, from the peculiar cn 
vt' union of the laines, ther ara S'Milliing ami plea*ai 
.'d'leing a feeling of relief to the wmr.r, and producing 
i oh-ar a-d di«tinct vision, ae n the natural healthy 

sight. They are the only Speeioelea that.

PRESERVE AS WFUAS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

they are the cheapest t>cean«e the beat, always lasting 
manv « ear* without change being necessary. 

CJ“We employ no Pedlar*.
F. JORDAN,

Sole Agent for UodericM
Goderich Aeg:i6 1870. w!9

2 ACRE 
RAILWAY

Track, itnmeillately ont *h'e nnd ad
joining the Corporation of Goderich 
about 3 quarters of a ml c from Market 
Bquaro and commanding a loading 
road to town.

_ Tils Is one of the most valuable 
lunations for Salt Works in this

action for the saving of teaming and the econoi 
urchaso of wo8d. For furthei particulars apply at

" THE SIGNAL OFFICfi.”
Oo lericb, Noy. I9th, 1870. <w27 tf

NEW BOOKS,
♦FALL PjVPEB 

&c.> Ac-

wholesale ft RETAIL

—----- -yn-SJTTLERS.. ____

\ Beautiful Assortment 

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

,od t<> bo sold

CHEAP AT BUTLER’S.

Pishing Tackles,
F ALL KINDS. J0N918T1NG OF IIEEIjB,

bahkhta
rBAlT8,

in view of changing liis business, has 
determined on

SELLING OUT
his whole stock of Dry-goods at cost.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG
T0CECEIVE PEOPLE ft THEN

SELL THEM GOODS
At the Usual rates,

But an actual clearing
OB?1»*' ;

A.NI> PARTIES W18J1IXO TO

SECUREBARGAINS
-•m—

SAVE 20 per CENT

-BY—

CALUNR AND PDEOHASING
FROM

A. MARTIN v
(Next door to A. Smith's Clothing Store' 

Market Square.)

Goderich, Die. 26th,'1670.

LOOK OUT FOR THE
BIG WATCH

Sorts’ Corner.
Tant SOCIITV CPOV TUB 

tTASISUIJS.
1 reside at Tablé Mountain and’my name to truthfal

Ijkm not up UMtnall deceit or »ny sinful game* :
And 1 11 telllh simple language what 1 know about

That broke up ouFSoclety upon the Staublow,

But first I would remark, that it la not a proper plan 
For any sclcntitio gout to whale hi* fcllow-n an 

And, If a member don’t agree with his peculiar

To liy fur that same member for to ‘put a head 
on biul.

Nothing eonld be flneror more beautiful to see 
Than the first atx months’ proceedings of that same

Till Brow* of Calaveras brought a lot of fowdl boi.et 
Tbat he tound vithin a .tunnel near the tenement tf 

Jones.

Then Brown ho read a paper, and he reconstructed 

From thoae’eame bones, an animal that was extremely

And Jones then asked the Chair for a suspension of 
the rules.

Till he could prove that these same bones waa one of 
hi* lost mules.

Then Brown he smiled a bitter smile, and said be 6as 

It seemed he bad been treapaxaing on Jones’ family

He was a most sarcastic man, thleqniet Mr Brown, 
And on aei era! occasions he ha* cleaned out the

Now I held It-ti decent for a scientific gent 
To say another is am as* -at least, to all Intent,

Nor should the individual who happens to lie meant 
Neply by heaving rock*at him to any greatextent.

Then Abner Dean of Angel's raised a point of order,

A chunk of old red sandstone took him In the abdomen. 
And he smiled a kind of sickly am to, and curled up 

on the floor.
And the subsequent proceedings interested him no

For in leas time than I write It, every member did en-

In a warfare with the remnants of a palaeozoic sge.
And the way they heaved those fossil* iu their auger

Till the skull of ancld marau.vth caved the head of 
Thompson In.

And this is all I have to say of these improper games, 
For 1 live at laide M iiinteiu and my name is truthful

Arid I’ve told in simple language what 1 know about

Tbat btuàe up our "Society upon the Ktanixlnw.
—Bret liane.

District paid to the Grand Master of Eiij,- Greet Britaitveod Ireland, each one eui. 
land, that 1 would he called upon to n r- of the Commtsai jn of Arbitrivncnt, a-id bv

SELLING
AND

AT COST

at.butleivs.
Goderich 19th Ang., 1670. Iwl04

AS YOU GO TO THE POST OFFICE.

DOUGLASS McKENZIE returns hi* sincere thanks 
to the public for tiie generous patronage extend

ed him, since he commenced business last fall, mid la 
deiemuncd to deserve It more and mure.
He would call special attention to the

BÜS&ELL WATCH
for the sale of which lie I* Sole-agent in Goderieh. He 
lia* on hand a verv large stock ol this reliable time
keeper which he is in a position to sell cheap, and to 
guarantee satinlaetion to the pureba1 er. Tliere is 
nothing more tantalising than a bad watch and there 
is no excuse for being anoyed with -n ch, when 
THE FiUNSICLL I* to be had cheap.

tj" A complete assortment of gold ai d plated 
Jewellery. W itches and Clocks repaired In a work
manlike manner. Call and See.

D0UQLAS3 MCKENZIE.
Go.le.ieh, March 28th, 1870.

Land Office,
A REGISTER <*f Improved Farms and Wild 
<A Laid lor .Sale,

G M TRUEMAN, 
Goderich, Aug 15, 1370 awl

masonic Fraternity

A short account, of the attention paid by 
the Masons at Washington to the members 
-of the craft on the High International 
Commission has been already published, 
but the following speeches as given by 
Earl de Grey and Sir John A. Macdonald 
will still prove interesting

EARL LB UKF.Y’s SPEECH.

Most Worahipful-Sir and Brother,- I 
have to return to you most erateful thanks 
for the very kind reception which you 
have been pleased to give to me this even
ing. I feel proud of that reception be
cause I know that it has been accorded to 
me as the representative of the great body 
of English Masons, and tlietefore I think 
l may venturi) to say, as the representa
tive of my countrymen, sir, the leading 
principle of our ancient craft is fraternity 
among all the members who belong to it, 
whatever may be their race or nation ;and 
therefore, it would not be wondered that 
American Masons should be willing to 
greet with fraternal feeling any foreigner 

ho might come among them But, sir, 1 
o hot feel that here.in the United States,

1 ought to call myself a foreigner. (Ap
plause.) I am constantly forgetting I am 
not at home, and while it is true our fra
ternity extends beyond the bounds of 
nationality, it is no less true, on every 
Masonic principle, that the tics which 
ought to bind American , and English 
* "asons are narnetilarly close and dear iu 

leir character. 1 believe all true Mason* 
are inspired by a fueling of patriotism, and 
that men are better citizens of the United 
States and better subjects of the crown of 
England because they are members of our 
ancient fraternity. If that bo an, Masonry 
ought to add one more tie to tlnse with 
which nature 1ns bound America and Eng
land together. Sir, the remarks w/ncli 
you^have made tins evening, partly those 
to which we have just listened and partly 
those you have addressed to us m another 
place,have reminded me of an old election
eering story which is connected with a 
name I suspect as dear t-> America as it is 
to England, the name of Mr Burke. fAp- 
ulause. ) Standing fur bristol with Ins 
colleague, who was a better commercial 
man than speaker, and having made an 
able and eloquent address to his constitu 
enta, he was followed by that colleague 
who had nothing to f*y to the electors ex- 
cept,‘*I say ‘Ditto t«>Mr Burke.’ ” (Laugh
ter.) So I have Hide to say to that part 
of the Grand Must r’s remarks except that 
1 say “ditto.1 Yu, sir ; it is true we have 
the same history it is true we belong t-> 
a common ancesty- The greatest heroes 
of English story tho noblest works cf Eng
lish art belong f ’ Vour cmtulry as well as 
to o_urs, and tkrehire it is not strange you 
have been ple^od to accord to me, as the 
representative of English Masons in this 
country, a winn and cordial reception. If 
I mistake net. you still cherish in some of 
y ittr ancien-' lodges warrants bearing date 
m England Your masonry, like your 
history, h>s sprung fçom the Old Country, 
and the V-A Country has not forgotten the 
glorious I’M pire which has spring from her 
loins. iVell, then, if this be so, and if J 
have riihtly interpreted the meaning of 
the kiDtlness you have done to me to-day, 
you will not be surprised that I shall carry 
with me from this assembly recollections 
of the deepest gratitude. 1 shall take 
back to nty Grand Lodge an account <-f the 
occurrences of to-day, and I am confident 
when I relate them they will be received 
with hut one feeling, and that a feeling 
for a closer union between thti Mason* 
u-du.M„m,.u. 4,ul T
will take back with me acres the Allan' 0 
an >ther recollection, and that is the mai • 
ner_m()8t dear to me—in which you re
ceived this evening tho health of my il
lustrious sovereign. You said, sir, Her 
Majesty the Queen wai the granddaughter 
of George the Third. Happy is it that 
time has healed the wounds of the past. 
Happy ia it that 1, the Minister of the 
Crown of England, and esteeming her as 1 
do most truly, should have the signal hon
or on this occasion of sitting by the side of 
a Grand Madorned with the sash of Wash
ington and using the gayel of the first 
President of the United States. Sir, 1 
can truly say the memory of this day will 
not s ion fade from my mind. 1 believe it 
is for the highest interests of civilization 
in the world, I believe it is for the highest 
interests of America and England, that 
there should bs the closest and meet inti
mate union between the two governments. 
If it should be my good fortune to contr- 
bute, in however small a degree, to that 
great and noble object, I shall deem myself 
most happy. (Applause.

SPEECH OF SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.
Sir John A Macdonald was received with 

loud applause. He said 
Most Worshipful Sir and Brethren, 

—I certainly did not expect, when I came

rjnd to any toast or make any remarks, the two high contracting parties, jo-ntly, 
rise, however, with the greatest pleasure "third number of such commission; or in cas 

to do fib. And in the first place to return I contracting jp&riiee cannot agiee o;
third member, then a I
i annei itwl Kv thik'-K/n,

cannot agiee on
to you and the Brethren ntÿ most sincere | Awemher, then a third m- mber «ball 
thanks for the kindly way in which the be appeiued by thtrEtuperor of Austria une.

' King of Hungary; and any vacancies thin 
may occur in such commission uftcr it ia or-

toast has been received. Sir John then 
proceeded to aay that while he found the 
weather here very warm he also found aa 
warm a welcome, and he told the brethren 
that while it was cold in Ujtnada he hoped 
they would pay his people a visit to see' 
how gratefully they would welcome »• 
warmly the Masons of t^eUnited States ■■ 
they had welcomed the Grand Master <4 
England, who was not wily («rand Mftflter 
of England hut also Grand MnsterofCana 
da. He had occasion once to travel with

.................
U the original ippointmei.t. '] !.i* Vjimtn .- 
•ion shall meet at Ua '.ux, Nova Scotia, as 
•oon a* possible after it eh,ill hate been h|< 
pointed, and shad he charged with the duh 
of deciding oil a relative vuhie of privilege 
tonfariyd upon citizens of ho'h comii in:
respectively under the provisions ot toe fi- t 
and second articles; and if in the judgment of

.............. .......... the Commission, it ia found that wither of the
a sick friend in the United States, sifdf cooirucliug parties receives a greate 
though unacqiiainted, whbn it beOftW* i benefit than tne other party so beuefitied, ii 
known that he was a Mason, there was D*1,6h»ll pay such sum of money to the otlm 
favor that was not cordially extended Ac ! P*fG the Commission of Ariiiuament shad 
trim. He liai the pleasnre pf attendi^g adjudge to be equitable; and »unh p.ivmcnt io 

* bt tun,le within two yeuro. This Commis 
eion ef Arbitrament shall have two aibiti.i- 
tors, one to be miuoiii.i d bv cuch of the hi/1

the pi_________ _
the centenary of a Maaonic lodge of one of 
the oldest and moat renowned regiment* 
of the 4ritish army, where it waa atated 
that durmg the Revolutionary WSF the 
Masonic chest, containing the evidence of 
their existence aa a lodge, was captured by 
a vessel of the American navy, âttd, al
though they had given it up as loat,0«orge 
Washington, commanding the ittnies of 
the United States, did not forget he waa a 
Mason, and returned it in the moat cordial 
and friendly way. When he returned to 
Canada he would convey to 

there au account of the high

«il trictin,' partit s, uml the provision is miA 
lor joint payment ur it* ex pens-s.

F«u lb—This article provide* t at this 
Cinvenliun shall take effect witnji 5 .montlh 
alter ratiticalion by the Senate of tl,e Uuiiru 
States, the Q-iern of ti.eat Britain and Ire 
laud, and the Parliumen ot the Iwoiniun ol 
Canada, and shall cominue in full ferev and

.............. effect fora term of years, which bus yvt
M^mi* tu b*» *•*»*'• bV tbo Joint High Cum

wj,ic|, mission. Such it is said is the b^sts ui.cn

had been done English M'tsofli < 
casion.
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Man Found Drowned.

IDENTIFIED AS ONE Pl’NOAN BVINU9T0XK.

On Sunday last Mr. HaAnd and Mr. 
Foster saw something floating in Gibhings’ 
jM»nd, below the vV-iolleii Mills, sud on 
examination found it to be » man. Ho 
Wits taken out, and on Monday, Dr Ueevtv 
Coroner, held an luquoaMti Hatteubury's 
Hotel, Iwfore the fulloimi jury Meaars 
J. Hudgins, Ujtolmll, VMPÜS,1 -artc-r, J B 
Fisher, J Walker, T JafiklOii, It Coats, 
Hine, Rosa, and HolleWSJ. Dr Wilkie, 
foreman.

The body was expo 
tenbury’s barn, and 
aspect. The face atu 
ened by expoMire to (| 
mosphere and water,i_ 
ed by clothing, was getie white.

The evidence brought out that he was 
one Duncan LivingtiOBo, wli * was driving 
oxen at the Salt Werks of Messrs Rails 
ford. That he walft quiet, decent man, 
but sometimes overtaken by the sin t,f 
drunkenness, agaimt which ho vowed and 
struggled in vain. Be was a stout man, 
bout 3t> years of fige, and had a farm in 

Minnesota, whifil no worked until the 
death of his wifflyAome six years ago. lie 
was obligtd to rtiinquish his farm and give 

infant children to a 
ig in llibbert. His farm 
parties were about to 

ired by a letter on. Ins 
along as he was,he must 

Bruit to make any head- 
v for Iris board and sup- 
Iren, especially if he spent 

jtf or. F rom the diary found 
it appears that ho fouuht 

against thitin manfully. As on Mie 24th 
>t Fu^rnarffjlo wxote a vow, so help him 

God, he wjalri not drink for one year; but 
l#f March appears the melan- 
lion that lie had fallen, but he 

w anil struggles on. Under 
all thesefiiicuinstances it is possible that 
melauchfiÿ may have taken possession of 
his breaM_aiid he may have come to the 
rash contusion to destroy himself From 
the evidence he could have had little or no 
money on him to have.induced any one to 
muflerhim, twenty-six cents «being all 
that wu| found on him, and his wages ami 
l-.iymonta out leaving him very little be
hind. It appears he left the salt well thr- e 
weeks ago Saturday, when lie received In* 
par and said he was going to visit Ins 
children, asking Mrs Pollock, at whose 
h-itso he boarded, to get somebody to feed 
the oxen, and he would be back on Sunday 
ni^fitk From the evidence of his brothcr- 
in laK James Pardon, of Hibbcrt.hecanie 
thvrilon Saturday night,and then went to 
visites sister, who had his children in, 
chare. He left there on Monday, and it 
ia steposed that he came up by train tin 
MujKty night, and perhaps being intoxi
cated! had turned up tothe pond instead 
of cofitiiviiug on to the bait Works, had 
tumhlfin into the pond and was unable tt, 
save hirtoi'lf from drowning. Hie body 
must have lain a considerable time in the 
water front its appearance. The reason no 
inquiry was made after him, was that his 
relatives thought he was safe at work at 
Stapleton and his employers thought he 
was not coming bavk. His friends came 
up from Hibbert and removed the corpse 
for interment.

The evidence, of which we have given a 
summary, could lead the jury tq but one 
conclusion, namely, ‘Found Drowned.'

In conclusion we cannot refrain from re
ferring to the orderly, business-like man
ner m which the coroner discharged his 
duties, and also the medical witness, Dr. 
Cole, who had a «*ry disagreeable task,tint 
which he faultily discharged. Under tiro 
circumstaiu*"1 ^lt?re aro but two theories 
to accolé for the death, suicide or ac
cidental death, and wo incline to the latter 
tAenry. As to murder, wo may mention 
with pride that one hits never vet occurred 
in our corporation.—Neiç Era.

THE FI-H FM Y QIBTIOY.

A SETTLEMENT ARRIVED AT.

owciU’rTFn 11

hick it is proposed to adjust the Fiahety 
Question,

From miHiiobii.

Wo have Manitoba papers to the 2">t!i 
March.

The News Let Ur ar. ;a tho-marriage o' 
the it irquia of L< rno and II. R. H 
Prinocss L «uisc yesterday was celebrated 
in «fitting routiner by the représenta ivt> 
of I he Clan Campbell in ih- Svrgeinie 
Moss, 1st 0. U. Sergbunt Volume pro 
pugeJ the Ik alt h of the bride and hei 
n >ble liushand which was drunk en
thusiastically.

The same paper says Ri II has been 
suffering from the gout, but baring cut 
off the exiting cause of it, is now re
covering. *

Sergeant A. W. Wright, No 5. Com
pany, has been promoted to be Color 
Sergeant, No. 2 Co., vice Fnwler dis 
charged.

The News Letter of the 25th, gives the 
following incident : “A few days ago# 
couple of the Volunteers of the 2nd Bit- 
t-«Hon hiipjiened to walk into Mr. Miller’s 
Hotel to get the Weekly Telegraph and 
other papers, for which they were cun tin 
•'d in the cells seven days. There are 
i l^o a grc.it many newspapers there fur 
'he t thtr Volunteers, but they ure unable 
'0 get them fur fear of bc-iug imp. boned. 
The explanation is simply ‘ Ibis : Mr. 
Duxison took an active part in helping 
the people of Lisgar to secure the elect ion 
of their candidate, Uapt. Howard being 
incensed, it is supposed, ut this, caused ly 
his influence Mr. Miller's Hotel to bv

Montgomerys discharge, heluj sJp^- 

vate interview with her, and in tbe ceursp 
ofjhe conversation he anored her th£ 
he would keep seer t whatever-had paused 
betwevo them, find would also ifttor 
know his next phee of residjnee. There 
was nothing an id nbnurt a thirt. TSho 
eulxeqiiontly confessed her guilt to her 
husband.

Mr McGloghlon’s statement wne next 
taken. Hç reldt^J ,4h;it on hte return 
from a business trip to New V-.rk in the 
lutter part of Puli rum cireum.viace s 
transpired that trous -d bis su*piciol&i 

I against his wile and Montgoniery, and ho 
discharged the latter from h s employ. 
During the next twoy»f throe days he 
wasso Btro g in Jits -oonvioliun of bif 
*Hr’s shame and his own consequent 
dishonor, that lie accused her of nnfaith- 
fulness aid un Tunrsd.-.y Dig hr, Maxell 
Dhh, sh?_ made a <Jc#r confession;
B'lruing ui?|i indignation and half or,.icq 
w[ih what he regarded as the -litter 
destruction of his domotio hippineas, fio 

i wint i-bout his hiisinves and tried to b-'ir. 
j"ip under the tiffliction. On Saturd iv^
•ho IItb, nn ot-quaititai co incidei.tdly 
inforiin tl him that Montgomery h id gonç 
to Detroit, Then he rwe< Tvt>d to follow 
him andtrirke vmg anc*. He g t ubourn 
« la- first Vain bound west »n 1 reached 
lie Michigan Exei.ange .Saturday night.1 

He there registered himself tin ier ilfei 
nartie of Thatcher. Sun Jay nuu iiing ho 
siroilid iiround the city looking for Mont- 
gomery, tut did not find him. Of) 
Monday he visited a number of jewelry 
•vtiblishmentA with the same purpose1 
hut m* «ill enmc» >• uj. That Jri jft 
occ irred to him that M mtgomory might 
liavv stopped ut Ulvrihiim. und ho .record* 
i-gly sent the tch-gruin given above, and 
iu rv.-pnnse to which Moutirom ry oame^
Of the occurrence at the hotel he gavô 
the rame account as the ierit of the 
-'itni-wcs who tvsiifi .-d on that point.

Dmiel McUr^nev, Mayor of Both 
testifi -d that McG'oghlon was a good am 
rvnp.ctablc citixui. U-*pr. Taylor, pjsty 
master at Bothwi-H, E. >1. Barker, an oi/ 
doal.-r at Holhwetl, Dr. W. J. Roe, of 
Uliiitham, Murry Aiuhrs^n, President 
"f the London & Port Stanley Railioad* 
V.’illiam Simps n Smith, merchant of 
I mdnn and t-x-mayo: of that city, and 
Mr Archibald Mcbellar, of Chatham^ 
member of Parliament, also testified to 
the défi n i.-int's iroud reputation.

The private clerk of thé Detroit Super-" 
i «tendent ol Police te stified to un inter 
view between Mrs. McGloghlon and Mr 
Montgomery, in which the former ex-, 
pro lively denied tlio accusation ot 
criminality on h< r part. * ,

Mn. MoGloughlon was r called and. 
iguin reiterated her sworn d- ol iratioo of 
her own and Montgomery's intimacy. .

Mr Montgomery was also recalled ana 
is positively reasserted his innocence in 
hat respect. «

The court then adjourned until P:3u 
a. m. to day, al which tiineitwasrxpeotoa 
that the humming up would c

THX HESULT—D BAOHEEMkNT OF TUB J01T.

The casa against Mr W D MvGloghlon,1 
for shooting Ji.s Montgomery in Détroit, on 
ihe 13th March, was le-umed -n the Recur-* 
der's Court in tlmt city on fuesdny morning^ 
The entire day was consume J by counsel lit 
summing up.

Detroit, April 19th. j 
Tlie Court reconvened this morning at 8.3(f 

o'clock, afti-r n long ami tedious delay; the^ 
jury returned i> to Court announcing thu^ 
they could not agree. It is under^toml th..t. 
tfi.’ht were fur conviction and four for ae^ 
quittai, A new trial will take place next

The Civil Wnr iu Frauce t

... f i ,. o . Lnodon, April 19—Detaila of fighting on
declared out of bounds, buck m..u M„nd.y lt Alllle„, ,h„, th.t tfc. V.nùl-
retaliation is very unbecoming a minister 
of the Government."'

The Manitoban says ; Everyth^ g in* 
dicutes the near approach of spring,sit igli 
riding, although it may lust for a coupli 
of weeks yet, begins to iliow signs ol 
coming to an t-nd. The snow on the 
batiks is dissolving into li.tle rivcluts and 
and c\- iflewing tlio river, and very soon 
travelling will bi corne decidedly -lushy.

The men of the first battalion had a 
march out on tlio 21st. The weather i- 
getting too warm for such exercise in 
winter clothing.

A Company is about being projected 
in Ifinniptg, to be called, ‘The North 
West General Manufacturing and luvtdt- 
meut Company."

A Domestic Tragedy*
The McGloghlon Shooting Affbat.

TRIAL OF THE ACCUSED AT DE
TROIT ON MONDAY.

peati'd f«»r the prisoner.
The first witm <8 culled wan James A. 

Montgomery. He testified to the circum- 
etncccs connected with l is dismissal from 
Mr MvGloglilun’s employ, on the 0th of 
March, and his subsequent removal to 
Chatham, where he received a telegram 
to call at room 38, Michigan Excl anae, 
Detroit, where he would hear of work at 
B-y City. On entering the room he wi.s 
confronted by Mr. McGloghlon, who

les forces c impelled the Communists to, 
evacuate the town, but did nut themselves 
occupy it. Thu Communists in the after-, 
in Mm reoccupied the place where they were. 
sgain attacked in tlio evening by the Ver‘. 
«ailles tr< ops. During the night there wfts.1 
ai) incessant fusitade, and the government 
forces maintained their position with dif-

A despatch from J'aris on Tuesday even
ing sayfi : -The Versailles army has no;" 
returned to the offensive." ,

The hclligerents though confronting 
each other are aetnally separated by the 
island of Grand Jatte.

The Communists losses yesterday were 
verv heavy, and the National Guards are 
greatly discouraged by their suffering and

Immense quantities of ammunition ha' -» 
been discovered in the cellars m the avenu, 
of Trocader.».

A special to the Standard says the spirit 
evinced by th« Versailles troops is unsatis
factory, and that even deception is want 
ing. Same correspondent says it is prob-, 
able the insurgents will evacuate Asniers

There are rumors of changes in the 
French minpriry.

A despatch from Paris on Tuesday, 
evening reports violent cannonade at" 
Maillot gate and Neailly, ,

Versa id vs, April 19.—The Versailles 
troops have carried the woods of Colciubis.' 
A large nnmber of insurgents wero killed 
and wounded and made prisoneis in the 
encounter. _ ,

Asniers is now threaten on both sides 
by the government forera.
Paris, April 19.—A programme, which 
has been suggested, and has met with 
general approval among the people of Paris 
provides for the maintenance of tlio Repub*f 
lie; the granting of commercial rights to^

C A NAUîaN liâ'S il "

New Yunk, A-,»... ICtk.
The Herald's Washington correspondent 

triegraphs that the Joint High Commission 
have prepared a protocol lor the adjustment 
of the fisheries upon the b isie of reciprocity, 
which is now nearly in shape to be signed - 
This protocol, it is said, consists ol tuur aiti 
cleg, substantially :—

First—The British government agrees to 
allow tiahernu-u of tbo U, Sûtes to fi»h on •■murder,’'his shouts bringing assistance, 
ihe coasts of Canada. New B unswick, While watting the arrival of the Police, 
Nova Scotia, NVwfi,midland and Prince Ed | McGlogldon again seized the revolver uml 
wards Island, without regard to the distance i ul Montgomery, but without effort. 
Irom the shore, and such fishermen "to' ! Montgomery positively denied that there 
have the privi.ege of using the shores and : * J.r. . ,, ..coMI8 above named, o.bc, than private pro. w™ »»J 'ruth It. the charge McUcgl.lon 
perty. for the purpose of curing fish, drying imputed to Dim, and was not aware until 
nets and other ncccusary matters of that uu- assaulted by McGloghlon that he had iu

Testimony op tub Chief Actors.

The trial of W. D. McGh'ghlnn, jeweller, 
of London the less, for idmoirg J moi 
Montgomery, ot the Michigan Exchange 
Hotel, Ditroit, in the curly part of March 
lust, was commenced at the Recorder’s 
Court in ihut city yesterday. The cnee 
for tlio prosecution waa conducted by 
Pro-ecuting Attorney Van Dyke und 
ticor-c V. N. Lotlirop ; Messrs. J. Logan 
Chipman and Levi T. Griffin, of Detroit 
with Mr. Warren Rock, of this city, up-' 
pear"d f"r the prisoner.

Puis and other citi<>f; nnd the autonomy. 
of tbo National Guurdr; the dissolu lion of. 
the Assembly, nnd rea lection of a Nailonal 
Communal Repn sentativo Assembly in* 
its stead; the formation of ad interijf 
governments for Parie and Versailles; 
declaration of an amnesty for all offniu 
nuinut the government, and the signing! 
un armistice. v

. r...... , ...... The insurgents admit having been
nroducu l a wr.tten confession of criminal I at Nouilly, but claim victories at
intltnai y Wl'.li itira. oivuiOgiu^i, u.-rrr *"* r’,‘‘' ,

•ry London. April 19—A deepateh 1 
Asniers, via Verauiih-g, flaye that 
weather is rainy, nnd * nrr*tir.Q, f 
are next to impotsihle but adds

r« fu^nf, when McGloghlon excruimcd, 
“Dio 1" nnd ccniiuenced firing at him 
with a revolver. The first shot took 
iff ot in the lorchvad, hit arm was wound- 
ed. tbo rimulder slightly grazed and 
hcvcrol builvts pierced his clothes. He 
finally mastered McGloghlon and shouted

injunction is falling to pieces.

A story of the conrtship of John 1 
of Haddington, has been at last nni" 
hook-but iu mr yonnv days I 
the Lowlands of Scotlarid.audit inwtisj 
to be entirely true. The John “ 
tho.author of tlie “Marrow «, 
and other theological bonks 
held in hieh esteem by the 
He courted a Indy up warns iif *!■ wan 
lie was so singularly - modp-* 
that he had never ver.tmllviS ilUU UHIUI IIVV.PD.I J mw.'r. . J * ... rf O — I ,. . , -J-SEE,

lure. This provision, however .does not ap-! „nc way iucurr d |no displeasure lJe | Gue uav it occurred to him 
j... ___ ... ,.fl . * « i... l > __ ;____ • .. mot be a badthunr to •lo. Amu

[ bashful' 
lies her.

ply to shud or salmon fishing, or tv fishing of J glat(,j further that he had an interview 
any kind in rivers, iuleis, Ac, | wj,h Mrs. McGloghlon bvfu-o ho li ft

!*c„.,d-Brm«h or C«u.d..n LlJ„dou bu, it ... mer,l7 to irm,uv
shall have the right to fash on the coast ol the . .* a,,, .u. ,Uuitod S.8188 north of l.tnnd, .19, »„d sh.:i! »l«‘ » »h,rl the ê,rl «‘“W “»l
bave the same privileges on ahora as those; find- 

nrsl article

not bv a b vl thing to do. 
he said, “Janet, ma tvotuw 
quain ted now for six y van 

v ; no’qr got a kiss vet. D’vi 
it ! oifK p,y l'onilie Is 

v.on lerfully charaeti
mnidrn. ‘jistasjre 1_ 
Wy be b comin andp 

ly, Janet,’ *avtJir!m,
“ blessing was <n

granted in the fiisi article to tm-.ican li*h-J The next important witness was Mrs. | 
erraen on hores nnd coasts of the British McGl >ghlon. Her evidence was to the j 
North American posscsnionr. This piovi-1 cffcct that Montgomery boarded at her j ^ ~-, 
sinu, however, dw, do! applr to U;. calfh* bt^so, and that in the month of F.b !,“O W

______________________ ________________ "'^U-l’hueTu b, YUrLng M.r s?e0^kw',| ■Jr*! !»• *>*•»• r--’
her., »t the ele.enth hour, toOMist in th. p«.ldtnt ol •ho Umted .sUu-,, .ith .h. !" New York on ba8lne«, Ih.rr h.d boon U , gnd.; ..H , 
deserved honor xririch the Masons of this courut of the Senate, and by th# Qui eu vf, improper relations betwcuu tlvui. After did.

„Lv-ro,
I «•/( a.

reply was
./hmMJ

nln


